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PULPWOOD CAN SUPPLY THEM
THAT might be your boy there on the operating table. Or
the boy who used to live next door. Whoever he is, he is
getting the most amazing medical care in history.
Hundreds of thousands of men will come back from this
war who would no. have comc back frc n any other.
This is a service and a record of which we can all be prc..:•.:
and in which we can oil have a share.
Many of the surgical dressings now u,•:.1 are made cf
cellulose fiber which comes from pulpwood. Containers for
blood plasma are made o! pulpwood, too. These ure just
two of the many uses of pulpwood in modern warforo.
Others include rayon for parachutes; packaging for fo...c.1
and medical supplies.
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Peeled Pulpwood Prices at a Peak
More pulpwood is vitally needed. Get out oll the peeled
pulpwood you can Make money and serve your country.
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LADYTASHION" shoei give -you the utmost in walking .
pleasure because of their '
Heel Cup feature. which holds
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CLASSIFIED ADS
MAN WANTED for Raw Ir•igli
Real opportunity. We help
nt get started. Write Rawleigh's.
Dept. KVC-82-0, Freeport. III.
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Get your Chicks
ahead of the rush

•
SPRING COATS-Beautiful new Spring styles
in Beige, Blue. Gold, Purple and Lilac.
SI6,95 to $21.50

All Selft's Chicks are from puller-gm tested stock ... hatched
from eggs weighMg al least 24
ounces per dozen. They are fast
growing, fast teather;ng chicks
-that make heavy laying hens
plump hroilars and roosters.

,Y1.:11" COAT Sl'ITS-In Beige. Blue, Gold,
Purple and Lilac shades. These Suits are really
dressy and serviceable.
S16.95 to S21.50

Route.

• s

And fhere's an abundance of
style in eveiy pca.

APPLES FOR SAI.E-While they
last. Winesape, 2.00 per hu : Black
Tnigs. S:1.00 per hu.: Seconds from
:411e to S1.50 per hu. Firm and Juicy
-fit any pocket-tioak. 1-4 mile
South Mt. Moriah Church. BLUE
WING ORCHARDS. Beecher O.
Fins lb Prop.
•••
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Increase

New Bags-smart, new s. yles and colors, from81.98 to S3.95
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%sinners. Official wurlds record..
'Government approved.
poultry
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Fry Shoe Store
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11'00000 111.
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NEW MILLINERY-To match your new Spring
outfit. .-Ittracti .ely priced from82.19 In $3.50

SWIFT & COMPANY

L. KASNOW

ERV, Paducah. KN."
WANTEDCounty Ne•••••

l'Ican Rags for Fulton
Phone 4:0.
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Third "•
1 Mrs. Colen Broan and Mi.
A crack on the inside of a range
'Blanche Sadler visited Mrs. Vick
a
i-,in be mended by using a filler
'Stettin% Monday.
common
of
parts
. 1 Mrs. Nora Copelen. Mrs. Ella made of equal
moist
1 Veatch and Miss Martha Kay Cope- table salt and wood shes,
coni len visited Mr. and Mrs. Pressie ened with water to the proper
*INCORPORATICO IN KENTUCKY
• , Moore and family Monday after- sistency. The filler will dry hard
will be lasting.
:!noon.
! Mrs. Ella Guyn visited Mrs. All
'Newton Monday afternoon.
1 Mrs. Cornell Ureen spent rues, day veith Ms Nora Copelen.
1 Mrs. Hazel Watkins and Mrs.
Dollie Snow visited Mrs. May
Hardison Tuesday afternoon.
AIM!,
1 Mrs. Ruby Hardison visited in
Crutchfield Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Nettie Lee Copelen and
daughter, Mrs. Ella Veatch :cid
PLEASE RETURN WHEN EMPTY
, Mrs. Colen Brown spent Wedne,day afternoon with Mrs. J!!tat Mc-

OP,

AUSTIN SPRINGS
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Bronchitis

A

ORDER COAL NOW

P. T. JONES' SON COAL YARD

HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
4MBULANCE
PHONE 7

STANDARD OIL COMPANY-

1

MILK BOTTLES
AND YOU'LL HELP WIN THE WAR

Each milk bottle lost or
destroyed
ous

means

preci-

and

man-

matrial

hours wasted.
Speed victory by speeding empty milk bottles
bock to your dairy.
urg
Milk cu.ituinei-6
n
the
lengthe
ed to help
life of Milk Bottles by
using them carefully and
returning them promptly when empty. Thank
you.

Fulton Pure Milk Co.
"Home of Pure Pasteurzed Milk"
Fourth Street

Fulton, Ky.

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN

BABY CHICKS
ly
Our Baby Chicks are hatched from careful
Flocks.
-Tested
selected eggs produced by Blood
Only by experienced field work, and with the
of
aid of Quality Flock Owners can you be sure
Baby
your
in
TY
LIVABILITY and QUALI
Chicks.

Fulton Hatchery
"CHICKS WITH A PERSONALITY"
South Fulton
Phone 483
S!ate Line St.

Aindelitildwomirtasomanton,
.• - -

••• ainti.,,,ommoiwominent•t.

Clanahan.
Mr and Mrs Henry Sams spent
Wednesday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Smith.
Mrs. Ola Howell, Mrs. Lorene
11,,..,..ii ;Ina m ee aeon', Puny snent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Ell.i

FURNITURE

Veatch
Mr. Kenneth McClanahan spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
11' and Mrs Mai shall Finch.
V

CAYCE

Will Add New Beauty
To Your HOME

Stephenson of Une'r.
teet
City spent Tuesday of the
week with Mrs J. J Croce.
Mrs. Maly Campbell of Follett
MI'S.
visited her sister
Scearce on Wednesday of last
M,F OrviiIr

:week.
I Cecil Wilkins and wife went to
tLexington. Ky., while Mr. Wilkins .
. is home on furlough from Camp
; Gruber, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hendrix
and children of Dyersburg. Tenn ,
visited Mrs Hendrix parents Mr
and IVIrs. L. D. Overby.
Rev. Walker and wife and Miss
Eva Johnson attended a zone meeting at Martin. Tenn., last week.
H. E. Smith. Jr.. who has been
taking naval training at Great
.Lakes is home on furlough
W"--: Croce end little
Jimmie of Union City were'
guests of J. J. Cruce and family a
few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baird of Union
'. City were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
' Louis Seearce last week.
Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Fowlkes
soent Saturday night with Mrs.
Charlie Bondurant and Miss Clar-

for EASTER
sr

items of Furniture.
Now at this new Spring Season—with Easter so
near—it will be worth your while to drop in at
our store for a selection of that choice piece you
have been promising yourself and your family!

I

ice.
Mr and Mrs C. T. Cruce of Milan, Tenn., were week end visitors
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Cruce.
and
Mrs. William Halteman
daughter Melva Joyce spent a few
days with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Graham
Mr. and Mrs Chailie Sloan and
family spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J A.
Allen in Lexington, Tern
Sgt. E. L. Campbell of Camp
impbell visitd his mother during
week end.
Pvt. Macey Wright of New York
Wiley
isited his mother Mrs.
Blaylock a few days last week.
Mr 9,nd Mrs. Arthur Burns and
son Charles arrived home Monday from St. Louis where they have
lived for several months

EVERY HOME SHOULD HAVE GOOD FURNITURE—and many homes could improve the
comforts, conveniences and cheerfulness of the
home by the addition of a few carefully chosen

A good, comfortable Chair; a soft, restful Mattress; a handy Breakfa.lt Set; a Porch Shade;
an Odd Table or Chair; and many, many other
items are here for you at attractive prices.
Come in today. Beautify your home.

Bennett Electric
422 Lake Street

Fulton, Kentucky
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trI 'GARDENS FOR VICTORY
THE FULTON CoUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCK1

artime Necessity
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WIN 774 WAR
GROW A VICTORY GARDEN
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
BUY AT HOME AND SUPPORT LOCAL INDUSTRIES
SAVE FATS••-TURN IN TIN CANS AND SCRAP
F;;V•••*.le,";••••
.
7
,
. .71
412
wee
• A . ,00,14,

*/)

1?-

.e•

e`i
Today's struggle is being won not only on the field of battle, but on the
Everywhere there is the cry for more food to feed our fighting
front.
home
men our allies and ourselves and that's a job for the home Front.
Victory gardens play a big part in winning the battle for food. In planning for a Victory Garden, here are some simple rules of good planting that
win help assure success:
I Select a Funny, level area, with good soil. If trees are near, plant
only beyond the end of the limbs because these measure the extent
of the underground roots which suck fertility out of the soil.
9

Space plantings so as to have crops ripening all through the summer.
This can be done by timing plantings of the same vegetables several
weeks apart.

3 Prepare ground thoroughly, breaking up clods, working sod finely
with a rake, removing stones and trash. Knock dirt off clumps of
grass and throw them on compost pile to rot for fertilizer.
4 Fertilize well. Use ground that has come from rotted leaves, or from

PIERCE-CEQUIN LUMBER CO.
BOAZ & HESTER
FULTON SHOE SHOP
EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.
BERT'S SHOE STORE
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
GARDNER'S STUDIO
FINCH'S FULTON BAKERY
Ql'ALITY CLEANERS
KENTUCKY UTILITIES CO.

the compost pile if you have one. Apply commercial fertilizer if the
ground is not already rich. Fertilizer speeds up growth, and if
vegettbles don't grow fast they become tough and tasteless.
5 Keep weeds down.
6 Be ready to fight insects with insecticides. Experienced neighbors
can tell you when insects are most likely to arrive.
7 Utilize everything you grow. Don't let anything go to waste, even if
you have to give it away. Tomatoes should be canned at home in as
great quantities as possible for they are rich in vitamins.
8 Always get the best advice you can. The Department of Agriculture
has helpful bulletins. Neighbors who have gardened before can give
valuable help with time tables and know:edge of the soil of our community.
Realizing the important part Victory Gardens can play in the
welfare of this community and its contribution to the war effort, the
firms and individuals listed below urge all w'no can possibly do so to
grow a Victory Garden.

Fulton COCA-COLA Bottling Co., Inc.
PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.
NEW OWL DRUG STORE
SAWYER BROS. MARKET
LITTLE MOTOR CO.
FULTON PURE MILK CO.
BENNETT ELECTRIC
THE LEADER STORE
IV. V. ROBERTS & SON
PAI'L NAILLING IMPL. CO., Inc.

JONES AUTO PARTS CO.
L. KASNOW
THE DOTTY SHOP
LOWE'S CAFE
HENRY I. SEIGEL COMPANY
it. M. KIRKLAND. JEWELER
ANDREWS JEWELRY COMPANY
PARISIAN LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
THE SMOKEHOUSE
THE KEG

1
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Butoliel Linen.
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design•

Sitea 9 to 20

For Juniors.
Misses and Women
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e: Person
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